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SOURIS,'MAN.- Plans are' now being
prepared by W. H.. Shillinglaw, arcbitect,
Brandon, for brick residence for Wmn.
Herriott, ta cost $4,000 b ot air heating,
hardwood finish.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. - Tht Dominion
government bas bren requestd by a local
d5eputation ta expend S ç,ooo in clearing
tht chatinels of the Beaudette river, in
Glengarry county.

BRUCE MINES, ONT.-The new build.
ings ta be buitt this spring include resi-
dences for R. L. Miller, A. R. Cadel and.
Frank Van Norman, and a bbock for
Cullis & Kettles.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The railway
committee cf tht privy council will be
asked to decide how the cast cf tht pro-
posed railway bridge on Qutenston street
shall be divîded.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-On Match 26th
tht ratepayers cf the township of Sarawak
will vote on a hy.law ta grant Sj,ooo ta
W. A. D. Graham ta assist himt in tstab-
lishîng a canning factory.

HAMILTON, ONT.- Local capîtalists
have orianized a stock company ta build
centrifugai railways at the Pan-American
Exposition at Buffalo. Adam Zimmer-
man and O. G.. Catscallen are interested.

HUJNTSVILLE, ONT. - A deputation
fram ibis tcwn, including Mayor Hart
and Alderman Paget, bas asked tht
Ontario gevernment ta grant Sioooo far'
building a bridge ov er tht M uskoka river.

MoosE JAw, N.W.T.-Plane are now
being prepared by W.7i H. Shillinglaw,
arcbitect, cf Brandon, for brick churcb
for Presbyterian congrégation, te cost
$zo,ooe ; leaded glass, hot air beating,
etc.

OSHAWA, ONT.- A députation from
South Ontarit' as asked the Dominion
goverfiment ta improve the harbor hetre.-
Tenders will shortly be invittd for con-
struction of 'waterworks systemn for thit.
town.

FR£ERicToN, N.B.- Tht provincial
govtrniment wants tenders by i itb inst.
for repairing McLean's bridge, Chipman,
Queen's county, and for rebuilding South-
West Otnabog bridge, patisb of Hamp-
stead, Quttn's county.

WViUTBY, ONr.-Tbe counicil intends te
construct cernent sidtwalks on the east
and west sîdes of Brack stret, cost
$758..-The time for receiving tenders for
erection cf Presbyterian manse bas been
txtended to-12th inst.

WiNDSORt, ONiT.-Webb, Pierce &
Bostwiiic, cf Ypsilanti, Mich., promioters
of tht proposed electric road ta conncct
Windsor, Chatham and Leamington4 bave
opened an office in»th Chamber of Cnim-
merce Building, Detroit;

FORT COUJ!,»oE, QuE.-An interpro-
vi'îcial lýridge* between tbis place and
G«)wer Paint is being advocated. Tht
Dominion gcverniment will be asked ta
g~ranit S4o,ooo and the Ontario and Que-
bec Raveraments $20,000 eaCh.

SHERBROOKE, QUE.-At a recent meet-
ing of the ratepayers of Megantic ceuncy
iwas decided ta urge tht C.P.R. te build

a railway (rom some point rear Scots-
town to the new Québec bridgteand demi
onte cf the valîtys through Leeds.

WESTMOUNT, QUE.-A new R. C.
parish bas been fcrmed here which- will
be in charge cf Rev. Mr. Perron. Achurch
te cost $30,00e and a presbytery to cost
S2oicoo will bc etcted on tht corner. cf
Sherbrooke street and Argyle avenue.

QUEBEC, QUE.-The question of repair-
ing Bickell's bridge jas considered-at
lait counicil meeting. AId. Drolet favored,
the construction of an iron bridge anad .a-
dam-te protect Victoria.park, but it was
poinied eut that thest would cost S4como

CHATHAM, ONT. - Steps- are being
takien to paie.Sandwich street and Quel.-
lette avenue with vitri6ted. brick or

asp>.ilt,-J. L. Wilioh & S bn, archiiectsj
art, .lpapring plan fqr residendi foý
W.-lfaai Malone, of Baldnoni test S2i50ô.

VistoRiîA; B. C.-W. S. Gare, Dep1tý
Coidissioner of Lands and Works, in-.
vitei tenders up t0 I31th inst. for construc-
tiol' of bridge across the Semas rivet,
neafr Alberni. CZheque for SÇoo te accom-
pady tender.-rhe council will rcquest
the Dominion goverinent to place a
toger with cock therein on the new post.

ERNIE, B.C.-At the annual meeting
of'the Crow's Nest Pass Coat Coînpany
held-last week, the president stated-that
.t was intended ta procced 'at once with
cistruction and development work in-
viélving an expenditure o! 835,ooo. Dtis
préposed ta build 720 coke ovens and ta
spiend $250,000 on .mine itnprovetntnts,
offices, and miners' dwellings.

VANCOUJVER, B. C.-The time for re-
ception of tenders for supply of rond roi-
1er and rock crusher for the city has.been
extended ta -Match 7tb.-A. McDonald-
& Co., wholesale grocers, of Winnipeg,
art arranging ID bulid in this city a the
storey warebouse. Particular's from their
local representative, *P. Chapinan.-F.M.
Rattenbury, aichitect, is preparing 'plans
and will shortly invite tenders for. the
largeaddition ta be niade.ta tht Hôtel
Vancouver.

OTTrAWA, Owr.-Ceorge E. Wilson,
archî *tect, is asking.for tenders for a resi-
dence for A. C. Mitchell, of the Fret
Press newspaper.-It.15 undersroôdd tbat

'the Government recognuzes 'the necessity
cf erecting another depart*mental. block ai
an early date.-It bas bitte rumored ibat
the Government are- considerini the -ex-
tension of<the Intercoloniàl-Railway West-
,ward fromt MontreatL.-T&.tnc6rporation
of the Ottawa &-Hull Power & Manufac-
turing Cg. bas beeti asked for.

KINGSTON, ONT.- -Arthur Ellis, archi-
tect, lias been instructed.to prépare plans
for alterations and Improvemnents to the
Melhodist church at Bath.--H. .P. Smith,
arcbitct, bas just t aken tenders for
misonry and carpenter work requiied-in
buildinR basement walls for. new biliding
for the Clarified. Mille Co. - Plans bave
been submnitted ta local contractors for
lighting the armouiries. Tht plans pro-
vide for 187 incandescent atnd 8 arc lights.
-AccordinR to the plans submitted hy
Symons & Rat, of Toronto, *the new arts
building for Queeià's.University will be
buiît of limestone.

SYDNEY, N. S.-The county purposes
erecting a two storey court bouse, brick
and ctne, on Charlotte street.- Among
the buildings ta be built this.ytar are the
followving :. Residence for J. A. Gill;es, X.
C.; brick and stone churcb Jotibe Jubilée
Metbodist congregàtion ; brick and stone
academy building on Great George street ;
brick opera bouse adjoining the Rosslyn ;
residence for Wm. Iicbolsoà, of the Do-
minion Iron & Steel Co.; store bùildi -
corner I3entick and Pitt streets. Ne-w
Episcopal and Catbolic cburches are aise,
talked cf.

LONDON, OJNT.-The finance:commnitee
of tht city counicil bas decided ta Rive
$17,300 for building two kindergarten
schools and improving other school
buildings.-Herbert Matthews, architect,

ispearing plans for a S5,ooo résidence
for DB.Colbeck, cf %Voodstock, and for
a S<,ooc Metbodist church at .Browns-
ville.-H.C. McBride, arcbitect, bas in-
vited tenders for a residence on Duflerin
avenue for S. N. Sterling.-D. C. WVilson
bas taken out a building permit for a
brick résidence nn l3eaconsfield avenue
ta cost S:,7co.-Tbe chy council wrill be
asked ta grant $4,4 50 for the- purchase eft
a chemical fire engint.

HALIPAXji N. S. - Tht Domninii
Leather Co. is. setking' incôrporation, W.
B3. Beardpiore, of Toronto, beinig inter-
ested. it is propoed te erect a, tannïery

on Ingràhami riVe.- Tht Halifaxc Tramn.
way. Go. proposez 16 build new piers and
a ýâÔ tôn coal pocket, with an aitomatic

tmway to power house.-:-The corpora.
tion Wi li likely boirow $&,ao for the
purpose ofeitending the water works to
tht nortb endcf te city.-The Dominion
governiment is asking for tenders up ta
Match 12th for construction cf wharf nt
Kempt Head,,Victoria county. Plans nt
office cf C. E. W. Dodwell, this cîty.

ST. JOfiN, N-.B.-Henry Alcerley pur.
poses building.a residence on Victoria
street.-David'-Coy bas purchased tlîe
Lerne hôtel and purposes remodelling it.
-Tht city is ,asking for tenders for
suýpply cf 2,000 fetti ccitbit>?.-Willhain
Lewis & Son purpose building a ware.
house on tht Sydney Market block.-
Tht D. F. Brown Paper Co. have taken
tenders for erection of a three storey brick
residence and factory on Canterbury
street.-The counicil are conïidetink the.
installation of au electric plant te light
the suburb of Carleton.-Plans have been
received by the council for improvements
ta 3ait.-The mianagemnent of the Bank of
Nova Scotia will bîîild, a brick addition to
their premîses on Prince William street.

WINNIPEG' MAN.-Tt cnstrucion of
asewer on Salter Street, *from Elora ta

Stella avenuesi and on Stella avenue,
from Salter to Atkîns streets, bas been
recommended, ; estimatedl cost, $2,340.-
It is stated that tht 'Goventent 'Will tbis
year build a ntw land titles office on the
site of tht ptrett building, cost 56oooo,
and a new library building. - itis said
ihat plans aire being prepared by a Mon.
treal architect for a laige apattment
building ta he built by Lord Strathcona
on tht north-west corner of-Main street
and Broadway* ibtis city. Tht building
will be 260x 18 feet, four stories, of
brick and stone, cosi Si 50,00.-Con-
tracts will be let this week for addition ta
Albert sct jol.--Tbe contract for the
bridge ta be built over-the red river by
Mackenzie & Mann bas flot yet been
awarded.L-The owners.of thé proerty an
tht east side of Main street, seutht of
Portage avenue, are having plans prepar-
ed for a building to be erected' this year.
-It isruniored tbat'a Minnesota lumber
firm have selected a site in tl1is city ori
which to build à saw milI.

MONTREI,Quii-The Board of Trade
have endorsed the proposai cf the Minis.
ter cf Publie Works tb Prdov"ir7éqiiiitibg
and storage facilities in the barber, an~d
ta widen and dieépén tlhea«bnielot
Môntreal -to the GuIf. The Bloard ils >
pointsýout tbat thet governnient shohîd
build a dry dock hÏere-.-Montreal capital-
ists have obtained a charter for" the con-
struction of au electric tramway in tht
city of Port of. Spain, Trinidad. Sir
William Van- Harpe and F. WVankiyn are
said to be interested.-F. A. Hibbard,
C. E-., et Ottawa, bas been engaged ta
prépare plans for and supierintend, tht
erection -of tht Bout de l'lie bridge- te be
bueilt. by thé Chaî.eguay & Northern Rail-
"~ Ca. li is understood that. tenders
wsiI sbortly be asked for.-The manage-
ment cf the Theatre National Francais
Co. is said ta bave decided ta build an
addition ta the theatre 'ai tht corner cf
St. Catherines and 13eiudry streets.-The
Catbolic Scbool Commissioners are caîl-
ing.for tenders for a school, corner La-
Prairie and Manufacturers streets. Plans
at tht office of W. E. Doran, archi-
tect, igo St. James stieet - The
ralilway Y. M. C. A. building bashbeen
foufid tao small, and it is understood to be
tht intention cf the railway management
to secure tht Lamas bouse, just opposite,.
and niake necessary alterations theret.-
Building permits have been. issuedýas
follows:. James Prendergest, tWO 2 Storey
bouset, 771 Cadieux street,. cost $3000 ;
Alp. Sanfacon, two storey bouse, Bre-
beouf street, cost $2500 ;, Mrs. M. Falar-
deau, two storey bouse, Seaton street.
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